
 

 

SEPTEMBER 17:   Cteen Kick-off and Cupcake Wars--  Here we go!  As we head into the 

Jewish New Year, what better time to come on back to kick off the year with friends, new 

and old?  Oh...and, so you think you’ve got mad skills in the kitchen?  Bring it, ‘cause 

CTeen is having its first-ever Cupcake Wars.  Create it and show it off...who’s going to be 

the big winner?!?  

 

OCTOBER 8: CTeen Sukkah Hop-- Think you’ve seen one sukkah, seen ‘em all?  You 

haven’t seen them the CTeen way!  Get ready to shake your lulavs all over town!  We’re 

riding in style as we cruise the area to visit a variety of sukkahs for our inaugural Sukkah 

Hop!  Hope you’re hungry, because we’ll be having delicious snacks in each sukkah. 

 

OCTOBER 27: Regional Shabbaton-- More info coming soon! 

 

NOVEMBER 5: Cteen Trip-- We are outta here and on our way to Chi-town with our 

friends from CTeen Wilmette.  It’s always exciting to head downtown and check out 

what’s happening!  Let’s not forget our heritage, though-- we’ve got to check out one of 

the oldest synagogues in the city while we’re there!  Windy City, here we come! 

  

NOVEMBER 12: Jewish Food Day-- Forget about sushi and pizza...we’re kicking it old 

school with some of the best and most notable Jewish foods.  We’re not just eating 

them-- we’ll be preparing them, too!  Try out your hand at Rugelach Baking, sample 

some bagel and lox, and who said pickles only come in a jar?  We’re making our own 

tonight!  

 

DECEMBER 16:  Cteen Chanukah party at Fish house-- Who’s going to be crowned the 

Spin Master tonight, as we play some rousing games of dreidel?  If spinning the old clay 

top isn’t your thing, there will be plenty of other games to try out!  Plus, we’ll find out 

which CTeen member dips their latkes in apple sauce and which one dips in sour cream! 

Let’s recall the miracle of Chanukah together!  

 

JANUARY 7: Cteen and Seniors Bingo Night-- Hey, we just celebrated Chanukah, the 

holiday of light-- let’s bring a little bit of that light to some local seniors!  We’ll bring 

some goodness and kindness into the world as we lead and play Bingo with area 

residents.  Got Mitzvah?!? 

  

 

 



JANUARY 12: Cteen Shabbat Dinner at the Goldsteins-- We’ll gather at Rabbi and Mrs. 

Goldstein’s home to bring in Shabbat together.  Candles, blessings, challah...it’s all 

there!  One of the best times of the week...ushering in the peace and restful time of 

Shabbat.  What could be better? 

 

 

FEBRUARY 18: CTeen Canvas Painting Night-- Get creative while you laugh, eat, and 

spend time with friends. Don’t worry if you think you don’t have a creative bone in your 

body!  This is all about fun and being together! 

  

FEBRUARY 22: NYC Shabbaton-- more info coming soon! 

 

MARCH 4:  CTeen Israel Day--  Beneath the Helmet.  Grab your blue and white and 

show your Israeli pride!  Tonight we’ll hear from the father of an Israeli Navy Seal about 

his son’s service and about the retired IDF K9 he adopted.  Plus, what’s Israel without its 

signature dish-- falafel and pita?  Dig in...and don’t forget the hummus! 

 

MARCH 11: CTeen Roller Skating--  Yes, your mom probably talks all the time about her 

glory days in the skating rink, circa 1985...and now you have the chance to skate circles 

around her!  Fresh music, fun lighting and four wheels (or two!)...this rink is waiting for 

you to take a spin with all of your CTeen friends!  

 

APRIL 22:  CTeen Split-- The CTeen boys are headed to a basketball game with our 

buddies from Wilmette CTeen while the CTeen girls are headed of to the spa for some 

pampering!  More details coming soon! 

 

APRIL 29:  CTeen Floating Theater Night-- Grab your swim gear and your pool floatie-- 

tonight we’ll be chillin’ in the Gadd’s pool.  As if a pool party wasn’t fun enough, we’re 

adding a movie to this shindig-- while you’re in the pool!  Bring your flip flops and 

towels! 

 

MAY 6:  CTeen Banquet--  We’ll finish up the year with a special evening with our 

parents.  We’ll share all of the amazing memories we made and start thinking about all 

of the fun to come next year!  More information to come!  

 

SUMMER EVENTS:  Stay tuned for information on a summer CTeen Road Trip and the 

CTeen Trip to Israel and Poland! 

 
 


